
' Jridianapolis. ."Madero says
he is for the people-- He is a liar
He and his family are among the
biggest landlords in Mexico, He
has betrayed the people of his na-

tive land." Franciscp deLara of
Los Angeles before Socialist Na-

tional Convention.
De Lara went on to remark

that the revolution was going to
win, that Pasquale Orozco is not
the leadert. but just an "instru-
ment;" that the U. S. would like
tot intervene to save the Mexican
kings of money, and a few other
peaceful things of that sort. .

De Lara may be right in most
of his conclusions, but he's away
off ih figuring on Pasquale Oroz-
co. If the revolution wins the gen-
tlemen who have been using Pas-
quale as an "instrument" are
liable to get the surpris'e of their
lives'. ""He Won't "instrument."

Shamokin, Pa. Coal miners
started gathering here today to
await reports of Wilkesbarre dis-

trict convention. American mem-
bers of United Mine Workers
helping police to keep peace
imong foreign miners.
' Perry, la. --Ralph McMillen,
19, aviator, with Harry Williams
as passenger, lost control of ma-

chine. Plunged 100 feet into Frog
creek. McMillan may recover.
Both legs and arms broken. Wil-ljat- ns

unhurt.
1 San Antonio, Tex Brigadier
General Joseph W. Duncan, com-

mander of Department of Texas,
died at Fort Sam Houston of
heart failure today.

Minneapolis Retirement of 2
bishops anjd creation f foiew

.s

Episcopal residences recommend-
ed to Methodist General Confer-
ence by Committee on Episco-
pacy. Negro delegation has given
up all hope of getting bishop of
their own race.

East Liverpool, O. Taft and
Roosevelt almost met at Steuben-vill- e

this morning almost.
Roosevelt's special pulled into
Pennsylvania railroad yarda there
just as Taft was wakening up in
his private car in same yards.

Lenox, Mass. Miss Lillian
Goeppler s pet dog fell in river.
She jumped in to "rescue it." Dog
swam ashore. Lillian drowned.

Berlin. Glazunoff, Russian
composer, is at work on sym-
phony he hopes will depict Titan-
ic disaster'in music.

Yes, indeed, Johnny, there have
been composers who were cheer-
ful persons. But they're all dead
now.

Stamford, Conn. 200-pou-

black bear is roaming around this
vicinity and some of the people
are thinking of changing their
hen roosts into summer houses.

We'd like to give-thes- e Stam-
ford ginks a tip. The last time a
"2QQ-poun- d black bear" got mon-
keying "around our hen house we
used a shotgun and very fine pel-
lets, and the "black bear" got
down on its knees and promised
never to do it again. The only
part of that bear that wasrf't
black was its eyes.

Berlins Court of Appeals has
ruled that police chiefs order that
all women in opera boxes take off
their hats is the German fdr "un- -
)ConstiturinnaLv


